CLEANTECHNZ GLASS RESTORE
FACT SHEET
CleantechNZ Glass Restore, restores glass by removing difficult stains, hard water spots, haze,
mineral deposits and soap scum from all glass surfaces. CleantechNZ Glass Restore polishes away
road grime, bugs, salt spray, tree sap, paint overspray, lime scale and acid rain deposits.
CleantechNZ Glass Restore is ideal to use on glass windows on vehicles, boats and buildings, glass
shower doors, mirrors, glass balustrades, gas and wood fireplace glass, porcelain basins, urinals and
toilet bowls, aquarium and terrarium glass.
Note: For use on glass / porcelain surfaces only.

Features & Benefits
•Restores glass
•Removes difficult stains, hard water spots, haze, mineral deposits and soap scum from all glass
surfaces
•Polishes away road grime, bugs, salt spray, tree sap, paint overspray, lime scale, acid rain deposits,
rust marks, exhaust stains and other organic stains.
•Made in NZ
Uses
•Ideal for use on glass windows and windscreens on vehicles, boats and buildings, glass shower
doors, mirrors, glass balustrades, gas and wood fireplace glass, aquarium and terrarium glass etc
•Automotive and Marine – Glass windows, windscreens, mirrors etc
•Around the home - Glass windows, shower glass, balustrades, glass cookware, gas & wood fireplace
glass, glass pool fencing, toilet bowl, urinal ,basin stains, aquarium and terrarium glass etc
Directions for use
•Make sure surface is clean, dry and cool
•Shake well during use
•Pour a small amount of CleantechNZ Glass Restore onto a dry micro-fibre cloth.
•Apply in small section in a circular motion using moderate pressure.
•Buff surface dry with a new micro-fibre cloth .Turn cloth frequently .For larger areas, a buffing
machine may be used.

•To clean and remove any lasting residue, we recommend using CleantechNZ Glass Cleaner.
Caution
•For use only on glass or porcelain surfaces .May cause damage to other surfaces. Do not apply to
hot surfaces.

Specifications
Code : GR1L
Pack Size : 1 litre Pail
Shake well before use .
Commercial Grade
Made in NZ

